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INSTRUCTIONS

I. Most, if not all, of theproblemson your Final Examinationwill refer to the following
FactualInformation, consistingof five pagesexcludingthis pageofinstructions. Someadditional
factswill be includedwith someof the problems,but theFactualInformation gives you general
backgroundandnumerouscluesasto problemsthat might bepresentedin the Examination.

2, Prior to taking the Examination,you are allowed to get assistancefrom any and all
resources,includingtheassignedproblemsandreadings,your notes,andyourcolleagues,in studying
and reviewingthe Factual Information. You are encouragedto study the Factual Information
thoroughly,individually and,if you desire,in groups,andto analyzequestionsyou anticipatefrom
reviewingthecourse.

3 Duringthetwo-hourExaminationperiod,you will be allowedto useany printedor written
materialyou wish, including thetext, your notesandyour outlines. You areadvised,however,that
this allowancewill not necessarilyhelpyou. You arenot allowed,of course,to gethelp from other
personsduringtheExaminationperiodandyourresponsesto theproblemsmustbe yourownworlc
composedandwritten during theExaminationperiod.
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Theexaminationquestionswill bebasedon thefollowing factual informationconcerning

GraceandGaryGrant andtheirdescendants.

GraceandGary

[A] GraceandGaryGrantwerebornin 1920and 1917, respectively.They were married
to eachotherin 1940, Gary and Gracehavethreechildren, Patricia(bornin 1943),Paul(born
in 1947), and Philip (bornin 1951)andfive grandchildren. Graceand Garywerebothbornin
Texas and haveresidedin severaldifferent locationswithin the stateof Texasfor all but a few
yearsoftheir lives. For mostof his adult life, Garyhasbeenemployedasan insuranceagentfor
a major American insurancecompany. Exceptfor occasionalpart-timeemployment,Gracehas
not worked outsideofthehomeduringtheir 52 yearsof marriage. At thepresenttime, theassets
of GraceandGary includethe following:

1. A three-bedroomhomein Houston,purchasedin 1970 for $75,000,now valued
at$300,000. Thepurchasewasfinancedwith $25,000inheritedby Gracein 1969 anda
loan for $50,000from HoustonFederalSavingsand Loan. All of the loan documents
were signedby both Gary andGraceandboth arenamedasgranteesin the deedto the
property. Onedocumentsignedby both wasa “Deed of Trust,” which is comparableto
a mortgage,wherebyHoustonFederalwasgrantedan interestin the hometo securethe
repaymentof the indebtedness.At the presenttime, thereis $25,000still due on the
promissorynote signedby the coupleto obtainthe loan.

2. Retirementbenefitsresulting from contributionsmadeto a retirementfund
establishedby Gary’s employer. The contributionsto Gary’s accountwere madefrom
1947to 1987 by bothGaryandhis employer. Garyretiredin 1987 and he now receives
$3500permonth in benefitsfrom theretirementplan.

3. Insurancepolicieson thelives of both GraceandGary. Thedeathbenefiton
thepolicy on Grace’slife is $100,000andthe deathbenefit on thepolicy on Gary’s life
is $300,000. Thepolicy on Grace’s life hasa presentcashvalueof $20,000and thecash
valueof thepolicy on Gary’s life is $60,000. Both policieswereprocuredby Gary from
his employerin 1970, and thepremiumshavebeenpaidout of Gary’s monthly income.
Primarybeneficiaryundereachpolicy is the insured’sspouse;secondarybeneficiaries,in
theeventtheprimary beneficiarypredeceasesthe insured,arethe insured’schildren “share
and sharealike,”
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4. Two paintings,worth $25,000each,presentedto themby theirsonPaulon their
50th weddinganniversary. Eachpaintingwasworth$20,000whenpresentedto Garyand
Grace,but bothhaveappreciatedin valuesincethen.

Patriciaand Pablo

[B] The oldestchild of Graceand Gary is Patricia. She wasborn in 1943 and in 1963
marriedPabloin 1964. LIke GaryandGrace,PatriciaandPablohavespentvirtually theirentire
lives in Texas,mostof that time in SanAntonio. PabloandPatriciaadopteda child, Carrie, in
1973, Carriewas four monthsof agewhenshefirst cameto thehomeof PatriciaandPablo,in
Januaryof 1973. Carriestill residesat Patricia’shomeand is attendingUniversity of Texasat
SanAntonio. Earlier this year,Pablowaskilled in a tragicautomobileaccident.

[C] Most of their married lives, Pabloand Patriciawere both employedoutsideof the
home, Patriciais anelementaryschoolteacherandPablowasa vice-presidentof a local bank,
Incomefrom Patricia’semploymenthasalwaysbeenmuch lower thantheincomefrom Pablo’s
employment. They havebeencareful with their money and, for the most part, wise in their
investments. At thetime Pablowaskilled, theirassetsincludedthe following:

1. A homein SanAntonio, purchasedin 1985 for $140,000. They paidfor the
homewith $20,000from ajoint savingsaccountanda $120,000loan from thebank for
which Pabloworked. Pablowas theonly one to sign thepromissorynote andthe Deed

of Trust to securethe loan. Propertyvaluesplummetedin SanAntonion not long after
Pabloand Patriciapurchasedthe houseandit is now worthonly $105,000accordingto
real estateappraisers.Theamountstill outstandingon theloan is $119,000,

2. A moneymarketaccountvaluedat $75,000, Fundsfrom varioussourceshave
beenplacedin this account,including monthly deductionsfrom Pablo’s salaryfir thepast
tenyears,proceedsfrom the saleof a Mercedesautomobilereceivedby Pablopursuant
to thewill of his father, who diedin 1985, and $2,000receivedby Patriciaasa prize for
being the “TexasTeacherof the Year.”

3. A condominiumin Colorado,worth$80,000,purchasedby Pabloin 1987 with
savingshe had accumulatedfrom his income, including annualbonuses,from 1975 to
1986. Thedeedto thepropertynamedonly Patriciaasgrantee,and Pablopresentedthe
deed to her on her 44th birthday. There are no liens or encumbrancesagainstthe
condominium.
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Pauland Pauline

[D] Paul is thesecondoldestchild ofGraceandGary. Hewasmarriedin 1970 to Pauline.
Unlike his older sister, Paul hasmadehis homein severaldifferent places. In the late 1960’s,
Paul spenta year living and studyingin France, During that year, he met Pauline, a French
citizen. The two correspondedfor a while afterPaul’s returnto Texasand in 1970they were
marriedin aceremonyin FortWorth, Texas. After thewedding,Paulineand Paulresidedin Fort
Worth for two yearsbefore moving to France. Paulinemissedher homelandand Paul was
interestedin pursuinga careerin art andthoughtthat Pariswould be anideal placeto promotethat
ambition. For severalyears, the couplestruggledto getby on relatively lithe income, Paul
pursuedhis painting, but madevery little money, and Paulineworked in variousrestaurants,
waiting on tables. Theyhaveonechild, Charles,bornin 1975.

[E] In the late 1970’s Paul’s work cameto theattentionof someinfluential critics who
praiseda numberof his works. Very soon,Paul becamea sensationin theworid of art andhe
wasoffered large sumsof money for almost everypainting he had ever done. This success
understandablyalteredthelifestyleof Paul andPaulinealmostovernight. The coupleboughtan
“estate”in thecountrynot far from Parisandspentmostof their time therefrom 1979until 1982.

In 1982, however, they moved to New York, where Paul purchasedan apartment(a
condominium)in a luxuriousManhattanapartmentbuilding. Theyresidedin that apartmentmost

of thetime between1982 and 1986, althoughthey frequently traveledto Paris. By 1986, Paul
had becomemoreand more interestedin the art of the southwestUnited States,and he and
Paulinereturnedto Texas, Theypurchaseda 300 acreranchin theHill Countrywestof Austin
andbuilt a beautifulandspacioushomeon theproperty. Since 1986, Paul and Paulinehavespent

mostof their time at the Hill Countryranch, Their assetsnow includethe following:

1. The Hill Country ranch,valuedat $1,500,000.

2. ThecountryestatenearParis. It waspurchasedwith theproceedsfrom the sale
of severalof Paul’s early paintings,onecompletedin 1969, sold for $30,000;another
which he workedon from 1969 through 1973, sold for $40,000; and a third painting
startedin 1975 and completedin 1976, also sold for $30,000. Theproperty,purchased
in 1979for $100,000,is nowvaluedat $140,000. A homewason the propertywhenthey
purchasedit, andthey haveplacedno additionalimprovementson the land. Thetitle is
in the namesof bothPaulineand Paul, The propertyis managedby a Paris real estate
company,which sometimesleasesit out to carefully selectedclients for periodsranging
from two weeksto nine months,

3. The New York condominium,purchasedby Paul with a downpaymentof
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$30,000acquiredthroughthe saleof severalpaintingscompletedin 1968 and 1969. The
purchasepriceof the condominiumwas$150,000and Paulborrowed$120,000from a
New York bank to completethe purchase. For mostof the time sincePaulineand he
moved to Texas,Paul hasleasedthe condominiumto otherpartiesfor one or two year
periods. Themonthly rental incomehasaveragedabout$1,500,which is somewhatless
thanthe sum of the monthly paymentson the $120,000loan, maintenanceexpense,and
propertytaxes.

4. Sharesin a mutual fund, purchasedwith $100,000receivedfrom the saleof
severalpaintingsproducedby Paul in the mid-1980’s. The shareswere purchasedin
Paul’s namealone in New York City from a New York broker, The fundconsistsof
variousinvestmentsin the stockof different companies,incorporatedanddoingbusiness
in a numberof states. The fund is managedand marketedby a New York firm. As a
resultof dividendsfrom thefund, it hasappreciatedin valueto $125,000. Becauseof the
transactiondescribedin paragraph4, however, the value of the fund is now only
$105,000.

5. In 1986, Paulsold $20,000worth of the sharesin themutual fund describedin
paragraph2. Thismoneywasusedto purchasetwo horsesin Texas,for Paulineand Paul
to usefor pleasureriding on theHill Countryranch,

6. Numerouspaintingscompletedby Paul during thepast 15 years. Thepaintings
rangein valuefrom $3,000to $100,000. Severalof thesepaintingswerepresentedby
Paul to Paulineon specialoccasionssuchas her birthday.

Philip and Pamelaand Phyllis

[F] Philip, theyoungestchild of Gary and Grace,showedgreatpromiseasa child, but
eventuallybecamea lawyer. In 1974, he left Texasand enteredlaw schoolat Southwestern
Universityin Los Angeles,California. During his first yearoflaw school, Philip met Pamelaand
thetwo were marriedin Californiaduringthe summerbetweenPhilip’s first and secondyearof
law school, During Philip’s last two yearsof law school, Pamelacontinuedan eduational
programleadingto a MastersDegreein counseling,but also wasemployedfull-time to support
herselfandPhilip. During that periodof time, her incomewasnot sufficient to meetall of their
expensesandPhilip financedhis legal educationthroughstudentloans. Pamelaand Philip both
fmishedtheir schoolingat aboutthesametime andboth foundsatisfactoryemploymentin theLos
Angelesarea.
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[G] Twochildren, CorinneandColleen, werebornin 1979and 1981 respectively. The
marriagewas not, however,a blissful one, and in 1984 Pamelaand Philip separated. Philip
resignedhis employmentandreturnedto Texas,wherehe set up his own law practiceandalso
startedarestaurantbusiness,Pamelaandthe childrenremainedin Californiafor a time, but in
1985 theytoo movedto Texasand Philip and Pamelamadean attemptat reconciliation. The
attemptfailed andin 1987 Pamelaobtainedadivorce in a Texascourt. Pamelaandthechildren
returnedto California, hut Philip still residesin Texas. In 1989, Philip married Phyllis andin
1991 Phyllis gavebirth to a babydaughter,namedCandice.

[HI Professionally,Philip hasdonevery well. Therestaurantbusinessconsumesmoreof
his timethanhis law practice,andhe hasbegunto cut backsomewhaton the latter. He ownsan
expensivehomein San Antonio, purchasedin 1988, a vacationcottagein the mountainsof
Montana,purchasedin 1990, the restaurantbusiness,two expensiveautomobiles,and several
valuablefunds and accounts, Philip also purchaseda policy of insuranceon his life in 1980,
namingPamelaasthebeneficiary. Theoriginal deathbenefitunder thepolicy was$50,000,but
hehasincreasedtheamountof coveragetwice, oncein 1985andagainin 1990. The deathbenefit
is now $300,000and lastyearPhilip namedPhyllis as thebeneficiary. Premiumshavealways
beenpaidout of Philip’s income.

[1] The following pedigreechart, with namesand yearsof birth (and, in Pablo’s case,
‘death) mayhelpyou learnsomeof therelationshipsinvolved in theforegoinginformation.
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